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and chaincd, kept 11p an almost incessant
illumination. Thon came w~ind and ramn
iii torrents, and ail thc hospitable homes la
the neigbbourbood were seocl filcd. We
accident happelncd to, tbo piasturo Party of
somne bntndreds, wbo rcacheci thoir homes
througli the niglit and next miorning; but
the etffects of tho storin were visible ia the
beating dowa of broad acrcs et' ripening
oats and barley.

Mr. Salmon's ebare 1 scattered. WC
liad preacing,, on a 1%cek, dlav at Salmon
Creek in a sehool bouse, and on tIse Lord's
day ia a well finished churcbi at Recd bank,
bcing the centre of tbc congregation; and
on1 tbe afternoon of tbe same day, five miles
up the river at the Forks.

The congregatiens wero deoply attentive
alikec te sermon and addrcss, checerfülly ne-
ceptedl apology for thc fatilure of the depu-
tation eof Iast year te appear among thecin,
anti received kinclly the services of the agent
as sorte sniall compnisation, te bo followcd
by a collection for the H-ome Mission fuad,
te ivbich particular attention 'vas called.

Besides those three preaehing places Mr.
S. lias several others at various distances,
se tîat; between the study and tbe puipit,
aînd thc sehool lieuse desk, and the sickz
bed, and the wNacgen, lie is not; likely toeût
muclh of the bread eof idleness. IlWecar
ont," hoe iay ; Ilrust ont," lie cannot.-
Blut tlîis spreading eut of a man, or ratlier
of a ininister, over a whole country side, is
beceming a great anti a growing evil. It is
net lus labour but the people's loss tliat w-e
clîiefly deplore. Wlîile lic is preaching te-
day four or five miles from the contre, te
sone ton families -svho are loarning te stay
homo tili the ministercoînos te tlîem, and re-
peating tlîe same :lîing la anotlier direction
uext Lerd's day, the congregation lu fact
ceases te, have ans,1 centre, and ministerial
labour is la a great mensure dissipated.

As an offset te this disadvantage and dis-
ceuragemnent, Mr. S. 15 cncouraged by the
sobriocy and premnisiag conduet of many of
the young people la tlîis cemmnuity.-
Tbere is very littIe intemliernce and ne
rum slîop la the congregation, la fact there
is noue la the ceînmunity. The steamer
censing twvice a weekz with lier openl bar, is
the chiot' source et temptatien la the drink-
ing lino. The steamer biersoîf is a publie
benefit, but lier bar is a pubîlic NuisANCE,
and a source of corruption, wlîich. ouglît te,
bo removcd by lier enterprising preprietors.

We moetw~ith good taon and women in
tlîis congregatien, but there is ample room
for pregrcYrss. WVc question if the prevniling

piety liere is equal in tene or la extent to,
1wliat; it is la St. James'. Thc people are
more varions ia descent, and have liad less
ceustaney of pastoral oversight. Tîjeir flrst
ministor, ]iov. Mr. Canning, rmIcad
did net romain very long. 1ev. H. B. Me-

Nay laboured earnestly and acceptably for
a few years anti then another vacancy oc-
currcd, supplemented ia summier by young
men froni the Divinity Hall, Messrs. T.
Cumining ani J. Sutherland, wlîose laboure
arc weIl spoken of. We trust tlmat thc pro.
sent coanection May bc long and spiritually
prospereus.

Wo asked for Johin riraser of lRed Bank,
(once of Lime Brook, Eiast River, P1ietou,)
and found that hoe had gono to bis rest. In
bis roînoval Mr. S. lest "a faitliftil man,
and one wvho feared Godl abovemlany.", 1-e
servcd bis generation, antieipatcdl his dopar-
turc, and froîn eonducting the service of
son- nd otherwise serving the church, on-
tered into the joy of his Lordl. ie rejoiced
in thb union betwcen the ehurches, and the
celebration day in St. Johin was one eof the
happiest of his life. Ho wvas flot spared
long as an eider in the chureh unitcd, but
hoe bi already "1purchasedl te himself a
gýood degreo and great boldness ia the faith
-%vIicb is la Clirist Jesus." May his exam-
pIe be influential la leading his faînily and
many ia bis district to serve tbe Lord.

NEW HflBRIDES MSSION.

Since Our last issue WCo have receivcd a
letter from Dr. Geddie of date Aug. 3rd,
whichl we publislh, froin Mrs. M.NrrIisiDi
from Sydney, Sept. 29tb, and from 11ev.
Dr. Steele, Oct. Ist.

llespecting the mission Dr. Steelo writes,
"I liad the pleasure eof heariîîg frem the

mnissienary fieldl lately. All vwce ve1.
The mission on Tanna 'vas about te ho re-
sumed under more favourable auspices.
M~r. Gordon had, inaftie meantime, ebosen,
with the full consent of bis bretbrcn, te set-
tic on the other side of Erromanga, at Po-
tinia Bay. The Dayspring withi Dr. Gcdic
on board, was te visit the islaad eof Espiritu
Saute ia this Moath.",

MRt. MOItIISON 'S 11ELT11.

Ia a few paragraphs publishced la thc
record for November, WC statcd that Mr.
'Morrison's licaitis was botter at the bcgî-
ning of September, thc date of Iiis wvriting,
than at any time since lie had loft Fate
We give thc portion of his letter la wbieh
thosc rernnrks were fouaded, but regret to

0:1)t ente anl>-.fortilm Utrorb.


